
  

For   couples   who   treasure   genuine,   organic   images   that   ignite   with   natural   expressions. 

Wedding   Packages 

 

Engagement,   Wedding   &   Leather   Craftsmen   Album  

Linda   Smallpage   $5,750 

 

Bundle   Perks:      9th   hour   of   wedding   day   photography   free,  

E   session   file   download   with   printing   rights,   and   a   complimentary   11   x   14   custom   print.  

 

Engagement   Session  

Photo   shoot   up   to   two   hours,   multiple   locations 

High-resolution   image   download   with   printing   rights   for   the   couple,   3   months   online   proofing 

8.5   x   11   signing   book   including   20   images   with   space   for   your   guests   to   sign. 

  

Wedding   Day   up   to   9   hours  

Photographer   and   Second   Shooter 

High-resolution   image   download   with   printing   rights   for   the   couple,   6   months   online   proofing 

  

Leather   Craftsmen   12   x   12   Album  

Clients   choose   100   images   for   a   custom   in   house   design  

(20   page/   40   sides,   averaging   5   images   per   page)  

 

Wedding   &   Red   Tree   Album  

Linda   Smallpage   $4,200 

 

Includes   a   bundle   discount   and   a   complimentary   8   x   12   custom   print.  
 
Wedding   Day   up   to   8   hours  

Photographer   and   Second   Shooter 

High-resolution   image   download   with   printing   rights   for   the   couple,   6   months   online   proofing 

  

Red   Tree   9   x   12   Album  

Clients   choose   60   images   for   a   custom   in   house   design  

(15   page/   30   sides,   averaging   4   images   per   page)  
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Wedding,   Day   of 
Linda   Smallpage   $3,100  

8   hours,   Photographer   and   Second   Shooter 

High-resolution   image   download   with   printing   rights   for   the   couple 

6   months   online   proofing   /   print   ordering   for   family   and   friends 

Pair   Photography   with   an   Album   before   the   Wedding   and   save   8%   on   the   Album.  

 
Wedding,      1/2   Day   of 

Linda   Smallpage   $2,300 
4   hours,   Photographer   and   Second   Shooter 

High-resolution   image   download   with   printing   rights   for   the   couple 

6   months   online   proofing   /   print   ordering   for   family   and   friends 

Pair   Photography   with   an   Album   before   the   Wedding   and   save   8%   on   the   Album.  

 

 
Need   more   time?   -   Extended   Coverage      @   $250   /   hour. 

  
  

Engagement   Session   &   Signing   Book  
Linda   Smallpage   $650 

Photo   shoot   up   to   two   hours,   multiple   locations 

3   months   online   proofing   /   print   ordering   for   family   and   friends 

8.5   x   11   signing   book   including   20   images   with   space   for   your   guests   to   sign. 

 

Alacarte   Gallery   of   files   $400 

Pair   with   Wedding   Photography   to   include   file   download   with   printing   rights. 

 
  

“Save   the   Date”   -   Engagement   Session   
Linda   Smallpage   $400 

Photo   shoot   up   to   two   hours,   multiple   locations 

3   months   online   proofing   /   print   ordering   for   family   and   friends 

One   High-resolution   image   with   Save   the   date   card   Purchase   (see   card   pricing) 

 
Alacarte   Gallery   of   files   $400 

Pair   with   Wedding   Photography   to   include   file   download   with   printing   rights. 
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ALBUMS 

 

You   know   what   makes   you   heart   sing!   Boutique   Photographer   works   with   you   to   select   your 

favorite   images   for   the   wedding   album.   Just   like   the   wedding   day   we   want   your   album   to 

feel   hand   tailored   and   reflect   what   you   love.   The   albums   are   designed   in   house   and   proofed 

on   line   for   changes   you   may   request. 

 

We   offer   3   binders   to   choose   the   heirloom   you   will   be   excited   to   share   with   friends   and   look 

at   every   anniversary.      Each   binder   is   chosen   with   different   features   in   mind   to   suit   your   style 

and   budget.   Request   a   full   album   menu   to   see   pricing   on   Leather   Craftsmen,   Red   Tree   and 

Luster   albums.  

 

If   you're   purchasing   a   bundle   before   the   wedding   there   are   some   savings   and   incentives,   so 

consider   that   when   you   choose   your   wedding   photography   package.      Newlyweds   may 

upgrade   to   a   larger   size   or   add   more   images   when   you're   ready   to   place   the   order.  

 

 

PARENTS   ALBUMS 

They   come   in   many   sizes,   or   a   mirror   copy   of   your   primary   album 

may   be   just   right,   here’s   a   start. 

 

8   x   8      Luster   Book   $   525 

Custom   designed   coffee   table   book.   Archival   photographic   printing   with   a   fabric   or   leather 

cover.   (10   page/   20   sides)   with   up   to   30   images     Add   a   page   $30 

 

Mirror   Album 

A   mirror   design   of   your   primary   album   is   offered   at   a   30%   discount.   Square   designs   may 

scale   down   to   smaller   sizes. 

 

 

BUNDLE 

Still   working   on   that   perfect   bundle   for   your   wedding   photography?      You   may   want   to   see   a 

full   album   menu.    Pair   Photography   with   an   Album   before   the   Wedding   and   save   8%   on   the 
Album.    Request   a   quote   and   I’ll   help   you   put   it   all   together! 

 

Thanks   for   your   consideration!   ~   Linda 
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